
 

Tuxedo Rental Options for COVID-19 
 
We believe life’s milestones, like prom, are worth celebrating. Even though the celebration may be different, we want 
everyone to have the opportunity to feel beautiful and confident in their dress or tuxedo and create lasting memories. 
 
 In these unprecedented times, we want to provide you with options regarding your tuxedo rental: 
 
Option A: Throw your own prom! Ideas include: getting together with a few of your close friends, having a socially 
distant grand march down your sidewalk or via live stream, ordering in a prom meal from your favorite local restaurant, 
and taking lots of photos. We love seeing the creative ways you are celebrating; it brings us so much happiness to see 
people making the most of their circumstances and choosing to create joy-filled moments! Contact us with the new 
date of your “prom” and we will order your tuxedo as planned for your chosen date.  
 
Option B: Attend your school’s rescheduled or tentatively scheduled prom! We are so thankful for the schools and 
administrators that are working tirelessly to create a sense of normalcy for their students! Contact us with the new date 
of your prom and we will order your tuxedo as planned.  
 
Option C: Completely cancel your tuxedo order. If you do not wish to utilize your tuxedo rental at all, a partial refund 
will be available for full tuxedo rental packages. You will receive a refund for the total amount paid beyond your $50 
non-refundable deposit. To request a refund please email the following to shopkookoosnest@gmail.com: 

1. Your first and last name 
2. Your mailing address 
3. The original date of your tuxedo rental  

 
All refund requests must be made by Friday, June 5th, 2020. 
 
As a small business, we truly love and care about our customers because we know you; you are our neighbors and 
friends! In a world full of options we are so proud that you chose us to dress you on your special day. We want to 
extend our thanks to you for supporting local business as we struggle to survive these uncertain times. We hope that 
you choose to celebrate prom 2020 with us. 
 
Encouraging you to stay safe, stay positive, and stay kind, 
KooKoo’s Nest 
 

 


